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Local and Personalaa The Price

Wirthmor

Remains

Waiststtmtmnnimmiimmm

the Same

Still $1
To-da- y.
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Many visitors are in the mountains
and more are arriving each day.

Mr. C. T. Morrison has gone to
Cherryville on a business trip. Sale

Do You Have
Headache?

If you do, very likely It
comes from your eyes and
can be relieved with properly
fitted glasses. Eye strains,
headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-

fects can be relieved.
My examinations are made

by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the proper
formula for the lenses in
every instance.

New Styles on
'Miss Susie Hawkins of Danville,

Va., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Morrison.

Mrs. J. G. Garth and Miss
Garth left yesterday for
where they will spend a week.

It does one good to get out and
see some good farming and thus get
a fresh grip on real life. It makes
him forget the war and the high
cost of living. And he doesn't have
to go far to get good samples of
cheer, either.

We were in and over Frank Allen's
farm the other day. We found it to
be a real big farm in variety and
quantity of crops. Frank grows all
kinds of crops, save perhaps wheat
and cotton. And vegetables, he
makes a specialty. And all his crops
show good judgment, good culture,
good taste.

Yesterday, we . went down to Will
Shell's farm. Here we saw how land
can be improved, and on which is the
best late and early corn, and the best
prospects for beans, pumpkins, etc.,
we have seen this year, if ever before.
Will also has pasture on which he
has cattle and hogs in good shape.

These two farmers' are not land
poor. Not loaded down with more
liandj jfcjff&(n they can cuyltivatje and
pasture. What their farms lack in
quantity of acreage they make up in
quality of tillage. Thus, they are
the boss; they can push their crops
instead of their crops pushing them.
Push is nature's motto; spring push-
es winter off, summer, spring, fall,
summer, and winter fall, and so on.

J. F. C

Geo. E. Bisanar Dr. F. S. Steele may be reached by
addressing him at New Bern in care
of the U. S. ship Olympia, his friends
will be glad to learn.
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Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
Watch inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. jP
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Bath Caps
They cost but little and
no woman who has
ever owned one would
be without one. We
have them in plain rub-

ber, and silk covered.
Our customers find
them useful in the
home from keeping dust

from the hair.
Prices 50c to $1.50

Lutz s Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317
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Showers near the coast, where most

of the watir is, are forecast by the
weather bureau, but Mr. J. A. Bolick
says you may take it from him, as
he inspected yon sky, that Hickory
will have,a good rain in a few day.
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HICKORY ICE
3a
Hi
Da WAISTS

Mrs. G. W. Buyars who left here
two weeks ago with her two children,
ostensibly to visit her parents in
Ilendersonville, has not been Jieard
from, nor has the husband received
any news from Silas Wilson, who
left here about the same time.

SPECIAL AT THE PASTIME
THURSDAY, JULY 12TH

The following is a short synopsis
of "A Girl Like That." A Paramount
picture featuring Irene Fenwick and
Owen Moore which will be shown at
the Pastime Thursday, July 12th.
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Dr. G. A. Roberts, professor of
veterinary surgery in the North Car-
olina Agricultureal and Engineering
College, spent Tuesday night in the
city as the guest of Dr. E. L. Shu-for- d.

Dr. Roberts has been to Mem-

phis, Tenn.
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A crook story that is different. It
is cutlerent because it is a crook

Its no wonder the sale of Wirthmor Waists has reached such a

large proportion and continues to grow at such a rapid rate.

The nation over the wonderful waists are being bought freely

and frequently by women who desire to dress well and who still

believe in reasonable economy. Superior values always the

Wirthmor today towers far above all other dollar waists and

many waists consting considerably more.

story without a mass of underworld

Is not a "make-shift- " Ice, and
"good enough", but it is the VERY
BEST that can be made

Nothing except the best enters
into its manufacture and no
detail is too small to have our
most careful attention.

Hickory ice, the Distilled Water
Kind, is the best you can depend
on that.

Hickory Ice & Coal Co.
'PHONE 261

scenes and has a great deal of com-
edy as well as startling drama in
its composition. In this photoplav
the heroine is a crook and the hero
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The subject for the prayer service
tonight at the Presbyterian church
is "Blessings of National Obedience,"
and following the meeting there will
be a meeting of the session. On Fri-
day night Mr. Garth will conduct a
special preparatory service for com-
munion Sunday.

is anything but a matinee idol type
ot man. It is tilled with Duncrr and
works up to a big climax. Irene
Fenwick is at her best in roles in
which many stars cannot play with
conviction. That is why her produc-
tions are different and never fail to
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succeed on the screen. Produced bv
the Famous Players Film Co.Fnnanoansncnnnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnntjn

Macy Enniss, who has figured in
police circles for many months, has
again been landed in the caliboose,
and will be carried to the Newton
jail. She was hired out, but the fam-
ily that saved her from jail called
on the officers to come for her Tues-
day night.
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STOMACH

Wirthmor Waists can be sold in

just one good store in every city
and they are sold here exclusively

Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

WML UPSETSpecial For This Week The Ladies' Missionary Society of
the Reformed church met Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. A. S. Aber- -

HAVE YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

WATCH will run withoutA oil or cleaning longer than
any other piece of machin-

ery fad it needs both occasion

clly. '
If you will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, you will not grudge your
watch a speck of oil and a cleaning

will increase theonce a year. It
life and accuracy of your watch
Leave your watch with us to-qa- v.

nethy. Readings of the afternoon
Could Not Sleep and Food
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were given by Mrs. C. C. Bost and
Mrs. C. L. Abernethy. Mrs. J. H.
P. Cilley assisted the hostess in serv Would Not Digest in His

Stomach. iiing refreshments at the close of the ooQHnflannnnnnnnnnnnnnannnnnnnnnDnnQnnnnmeeting.

For this week we offer a Special Sale on our
popular priced Book Counter. We had these
purchased before the prices advanced. We

offer these at cost for one week only.
SEE OUR WINDOW.

Sidney Propst, who was injured
while employed in removing the Veel ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEA Danville Man Praises Iron- -

OR. ALFRED 'L DULA
EYK SPECIALISTized Paw-Pa- w. Wants Hisfrom the Alexander bridge Monday,

was able to return to work today. He TTnvinp-- Qualified as administratorA. J. ESSEX TO SEE BETTERof the estate of John Deal, deceased,escaped witn his me almost Dy a
miracle, as a lever used in hoisting late of Catawba county, North Caro-

lina, this is to notify all persons hayNEIGHBORS TO TRY IT SEE DULA
17 Yew's Experience

Jeweler & Optometriststeel broke and began to whirl. Mr.

The Van Dyke Shop The Best Equipment Obtainable.ing claims against the estate oi saia
deceased to exhibit them to the un-

dersigned at Hickory, N. C, on or be
Propst was within two feet of it and
caught hold; had it been permitted
to revolve it would have crushed him.

Mr. J. L. Harris, a farmer by oc

cupation, living at 1530 Wlashmgton
St., Danville, Va., says, "I could not Train Schedules. Oiasses riuea exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, K. C.
If you eotlt from 1ULA. It's'" iUghL

fore the 7th day oi June, iyi. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar ofPHONE 48 Mr H. C. Lutz has returned from eat any thing strong without much

W'ATH PAPKtt FOR DATES.SOUTHERN their recovery. All persons indebtBlowing Rock, where Tuesday he distress, could not sleep at night, ed to said estate will please make imand Mrs. Lutz carried their son, Hor-
ace, Jr., to spend several weeks. Mr. mediate payment. Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

tried many medicines without satis-

factory results my attention was
drawn to Nux Iron-Paw-Pa- w Rem- - This the 6th day of June, lyiY.Lutz said the child seemed to brace

the minute they reached the moun 6 7 Thurs 6t S. D. McABUU.No.
No.edv through reading their advertise

Westbound
15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m
11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a.
21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p.
35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p.

Eastbound

ment in the Danville Kegister ana
m.

m.
m.

tains and he is confident improve-
ment will be rapid. No.

Bee. I purchased a bottle at Mr. Mc- -
There are scores of children at Fall's drug store, 108 Union street,

Blowing Rock, most of them having d n honestly state that I can
been brought there to recover from eat almost anything now without any

No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. in.stomach trouhue, and the Hiickory inconvenience, nnding more relief
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.man was told the results was good in from Ironized Paw-Pa- w than anyeach case. No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 I . m.

p. m.thing I had ever tried. I can sleep
now and feel almost like a new man.

When You Think ot Brick

Write or Phone

BUFFALO CLAY CO
Statesville, N. C.

No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50
You Should Own an

Edison Phonograph
SOUTH FORK ITEMS The reason I give you this testimony. r t 1 1

(By Col. G. M. Yoder) is l wish my smtering neighDors to
try it. When they will find relief asThere is nothing new in the South

C. AND N.-- W

Southbound
Hickory 2:35 p.

I have,Fork valley at present. All seems
to be very quiet. Everybody busy m.Do as scores of your neighbors are No. 9 Ar.
in his farm endeavoring to siay gen doing get a bottfe of Ironized Paw--
eral green and host that are using 1 Paw and bid your liver and stomach Northbound

Hickory 11:40 a. m.No. 10 Ar.every eiiort to capture the crop. I ailments goodby. W e want every
But in this movement he has been I chronic dyspeptic to come in and try
foiled, the farmer was there too with I this Remedy. We want the man or

CHICHESTER S PILL!
BRAND. A

his weapons the jwough and the I woman who can't sleep and is des- -
hoe ready to fight him and hosts. I pondent to come and try this Remedy l.ixll.-a- l Ask vour HruxitlNt for ,

'bl.olir.s-tcr'- 8 Diamond ICrandCorn looks fine and has a good stand. You'll never go back to the old-fas- h "ill., in Kcd and Gold metallicN
Cotton is rather indifferent and rath- - I ioned medicines. Lots of busmes boxes, sealed with Blue, Ribbon.

Tnn ' "f 111.. ItflV of VAIIPer a poor stand, but some fields have I and professional men find Ironized Drue-rift- - Ask fi w Cll
WlAMO.Xn KKANo FILLS, for &a pretty fair stand. That which was Paw-Pa- w enables them to do more veats known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

replanted is nearly as large as the and better work. It seems to ener cm n nu nni rr.ifTC ti liivu uli.MJLUDI uruuuioiJLiLiunnLru

J. D. Elliott President and Treasure.. J. Worth Elliott, V.-P- n.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
Fine or ganization and beat equipped contractors in the Soutii.

HICKORY, N.O

first planting. The sweet potato gize every fibre, tissue and bone. Be
crop looks pretty well. gin on Ironized Paw-Pa- w today, so

The whistling engine is. heard in you can join the army of converts
our section now and is rolling from I next week
farm to work. The wheat is turn
ing' fairly well.

Now is the time the advent of
Spring to begin taking a Tonic
tone up your system and preventSome of the farmers are laying byS Awcom and housewives are busy get your vital organs from becoming

ting the blackberries and wrapping disordered or badly affected. The NEWthocn up in glass jars. The black- - Your druggist probably keeps it,
berry crop is good. Some few are but if he doesn't it is sold by the
canning peaches and apples, some are Hickory Drug Co
putting red beets in glass jars with Ironized Paw-Pa- w, pries $1.00.
vinegar over them to save them for Formula on every bottle. Mail or- -

The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance next spring. ders promptly attended to. Inter,--
The health in this neighborhood is stae Druer Co.. Inc.. New York

tairly .good, with the exception of
a few aged people who have been
confined to their rooms all summer.

Ihe great topic now is war. war.
and the hf.h living; and to use ev
ery economy to save everything in
tne way oi living.

UNIVERSITY OF

NORTH CAROLINA

LAW SCHOOL

Excellent Faculty
Reasonable Cost

Write For Catalog

THE PRESIDENT
Chapel Hill N. C.

'George Baker left the little vil
lage of Blackburn and went to Hick

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

Statesville, N. C.
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ory to work in a manufacturing
plant.

Sid Reep and wife have moved to
Virginia to work in the saw mill bus
mess.

! An Ambition and a Record j
Jacob bhuford has nut nn s npat.

bungaw for his mother and sisteri THK needs of the South are identical with the needs
1 J luccewcf one meani ,

! cf ll,e Southern Rallwayi the trowth to live in uiiiuim
Charles Shuford was-o- a visit to

The Southern Railway aski no tavori no ipedal privilere lie his father and friends a few days

"The Phonograph With a Soul"

is an instrument that re-creat- es

music as it was created. Its

music is soft-li- fe likeand pleas-

ing to the ear.

Why not let us prove our

statement by demonstrating in

your home.
We will be pleased to place an

instrument in the home of any
reliable person on a 2 days free

trial without any obligations to

you.

Piedmont Phonograph Co.

1017 14th St. - - - Hickory, N.C.

1 accorded to otlicn. ago. ms errand was to buy up cat
5 I1 The ambition of the Southern Railway Company Is to ire Jitney Service.tie ana arive tnem to nis home in nooooooooooooVirginiaunity oi Interest that It born ol between e Pu" "'"

' the rail roadM to lee perfected that fair and frank policy 'inthe manaee-- !
tf Yai road, which Invite, the confidence of rvmenr

uenele.1 to realize that liberality of treatment which will
n, hrtter

enable
,nd

L J
My old student, Dr. Charles Hovle. ocame in to see me on his return from. oAND NEW- -Wlashington. HICRORY CONOVER

TO N oWe think that it would be a verv
the additional capuai hccuci. . ..j-- .. -- -

enlarged facilities Incident to the demand for Increa.ed and better

ervlce) and, finally

To tike !t niche In the body politic of th. Souuh aloneride of
but with equal libertie.. equalother rrrat Industrie with no more,

mi,.ut rA vmat nn no rt unities

Used 41) Yearsgood plan to dispense with annual

oooo
ooScheduleold soldiers union this summer as

the country is one great stir about
war and Red Cross movementand" The, Southern Serves the South."

JX 1 Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.the ecclomizing food for the soldiers

while engaged in fighting the Teu Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.tons. ?!;.Tf..V1?Vf KBLeave Hickory 8:80 p. m
Leave Newton : 7:20 a. mFORTY KILLED IN RECENT

AIR RAID; MANY INJURED Leave Newton 9:20 a. m
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton .... - 3:30 p. mLondon, July ll.---A revised list of

the casualties in Saturday's air raid Leave Newton 7:30 p. m
as officially announced follows:

oooo
The Woman's Tonic

Sold Everywhere

Newton to Conover - 16c
Newton to Hickory 35c
TTiV.Vorv to Conover 25.

oooo
Killed m the metropolitan area: 29

men, 6 women, 5 children.
Hickory to Newton 35cInjured: 98 men, 44 women, 52

children.mi Our Motto: Good Service. r. eoIn Thanet Island: Killed, one man, oooooooooooootwo women; injured, two women, one CAROLINA MOTOR CO
child.Southern Railway System


